
Freedom of information request questions: 
Name of organisation (NHS Trust): Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
Please list the acute hospital site/s within the Trust:  Aintree University Hospital, Royal Liverpool 
University Hospital, Liverpool University Dental Hospital, Broadgreen Hospital 
 
PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS FOR EACH ACUTE HOSPITAL SITE LISTED ABOVE 
HOSPITAL AND SERVICES 
 
1. The hospital would be described as a (please delete as appropriate): 
District general (defined as a major provider of secondary care in the local area) 
Teaching hospital (defined as a centre of secondary or tertiary care in a major city that is affiliated 
with a medical school and/or has a large academic department) 

 Aintree University Hospital is a large teaching hospital providing Accident & Emergency 
services and a wide range of acute and non-acute specialties, and works in partnership with 
other organisations to provide community-based services. 

 
2. Total number of inpatient beds at this hospital:  

 Aintree University Hospital has 754 core beds with on average of 66 extra beds. 
 
3. Does the hospital provide colorectal cancer services (please delete as appropriate): Y / N 

 Yes 
 
4. Is the hospital a specialist colorectal cancer care centre (please delete as appropriate): Y / N 

 No 
 
DIETETIC SERVICE 
5. How many dietitians are employed in the hospital (please answer in FTE units): 

 27.87 FTE 
 
6. How many dietitians are commissioned to provide dietetic services in each cancer type (please 
answer in FTE units. Where no time is commissioned, please enter 0):  

* This does not include specialist cancer posts that cover multiple cancer types. 
**E.g. a cancer care dietitian that covers multiple cancer types – time is not split by cancer type  
 

7. a. Is there any band 5, general dietetic cover for colorectal cancer care (please delete as 
appropriate): Y/N 

 Yes 
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b. If yes, how many dietitians are commissioned (please answer in FTE units): 

 There is no commissioned service for colorectal cancer Dietetic input, patients are seen as 
part of the general Dietetic caseload. 

 
8. If there is dietetic time commissioned for colorectal cancer care at the hospital, does this include 
outpatient or community follow up after discharge? (please delete as appropriate) 

 N/A- no dietetic time commissioned for colorectal cancer care 
 
9. If dietetic time is commissioned for colorectal cancer care, where does the funding come from? 

 N/A- no dietetic time commissioned for colorectal cancer care 


